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Continued l IYoni Yesierilny
iil1w weiik voice fiilletl nud tbo Imre

foot Ibolted Now wn my tlmclf the

IouliinolII
I i

I below In III dork nt tho half shut Iron
dour not lisrt spellbound than Imprlsl

IfOHNI It was just ns well for lUwlmnk
4 4VOQIIt tont n minute >

tWiil this i benrd him any and
when tlm other gpoko ngqlnliU voice
vtIi HttoflgerSU Now I leglii to feel fillve

VDoUt tixik HavHnnother Rip
lliiHil fall 1 Haldlitiilirnugcr-

Of courae tlmro are no such thing
f howndays

VhatWerothey thonl
U Hnnk thlevoH Tho duo thSt halt

the put hotlC was tho v < ry briltci 1

drove out of the bank nt Coburg vlth
n bullet In him I

1I knew Itl
Of course you dIll Bunny so Hid I

down III that strong rooni tint old
ivlmnk didnt nnd I thought he waa
never going to upcuk ngalu

4
1 Yoiiro dellrloU ho says at last

IVhu ill blukfd dti you think yoirnfe1pflw44-

I
i

nnd
uAIetI IJ3JtIt1l1 c

A iien dill hunrrlvej
Thln Illlllll
Call himself HalllfsV4SWell Ici iluhtsir whlsiserpil Jli1

ttal malinger t thought It wan JII tIO
Venjjc but floW I new What lll uu MI >

dmir fir tho man upstairs Is an ha-h1Uhh

ljjo nno of IIe RiiiiB Hes going toro
till bank IfJio haant tfnrib so already

4 1If he huiiil doiiu HO nlremlyI unit

tr1 ICwbauU after him It hes up

atiri ntllll By heaven It lit Ih Pu
RIIITJ for lilui

Ills Will wn8 qulat enough bu
ulKiui tlu mi Hurt I vvtsr biihl J 1v

511 ll nnjV 1Itts gfud 1PiV fpotigl

tint ivvoivuv rt5IathLl1Ltit5tuIiJI-
I jL bit uiluu agaliut lila inuzzlu I

uiurti1
Itcttfir havo a I60lioyii hero liNt

tudl HIP notv UthlhaleES
VVH ho KvtHt llffflush hlsi window

N ihi heHtiot down linn
0 ifu LIP to havo u lojk-
Uunny4 If you ask me what wns tli

tuiMi thrilling moment of my Infmnou

litteL Tn5 If waT llinl ITTOTufilil

Tliuro I Ktoixl at the bottom of tho
imiTow Kloiiu saln malibu hit Htroti
room with tho door u good toot open
nnd I didnt know whether It woult
civnk or not Tho light Was coinluj

nearerami I didnt know I hUll t
dmnco It Aiid It didnt creak n bit
It was far ttno solid mid well huuir alit
I couldnt havo baugijd1 It If I trliil I

WIIH uo hreivy and It flttwl so- ulo
that I felt nnd hennl the air aqueczi
out lu my fnee Kvcry hrwl of Ugh
went out Iitifpt till utrenk underneath
nnd It brightened How I blessed thai-

door
No hug not down there I heart

axt though through cotton wool Then
the streak went out too und In a tow
tuYomU I ventured to open tho door
onio moro nnd was III time to hear
Uictn creepliig to my room

Well now there was not n fifth of a
Binowl to bo lost lint Im proud to-

ny I Chub tipI those stairs on my toes
mid lingers and out of that batik

11thUyt gone tint left tho door opoii
Just as gingerly an though my time

t
had been my own I dldut even for
gitt to put on the hat the doctors inUre-
was eating her oatH out of as well as
she could with n bit or It alone would
have landed me I didnt oVcn gallop
away but Just jogged off quietly In
tile thick dust at tho side of tho road
though I own mjf heart was galloping
and thanked my stars the batik was nt
that end or tim township In which T

really hadnt set foot The very last
i tIling I liornl IIRtho two manngcr

y raining Cnln anti tho coachman And
now Bunny

liutUiutfl not nm I cried
Im sorry to sny It Is sail Dallies

apologetically Tho thing should have
ended with an exciting cliuse I know
hut somehr v It didnt I suppose Wry
thought ti hail gotxuo end of n start

St1ttii they had mado up their minds
that I belonged to the gang which wan
nut HU nInny inlica away ilnd one ol
them hail got ns much as ho could
fiir y from that gang ns It was ButI
II wasnt to know nil that nut Im
bound to say there was plentyof ex
IHemeut left for me Lord how I

Hindu Unit poor brute travel when 1

got among vic trees Though wo must
hiiro mailo It over fitly tidies from
Melbourne wo had douo It at suiill

iui nnd tlioso stolen oats had brlskc
till old girl up to such a pitch that
uhtI fairly bolted when situ felt he
noio Itunied south lly Jove It wits

C no juke III nnd out ninoiigthojo trees
V ami under branched with your face lu

the tuune I told you about tbo forest
of dead gums it looked perfectly
giiti7 in M moonlltlit und I found
IIt n HI 111 IM I hud left It no Hill thai
1 putkul nji thcru my llrst halt urn
Iny my earI to tho ground tot two 01

thrco mludcs but I heard nothing
pot a thing but the uiarea bellow am

I q
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a
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H
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Raffles
M Amateur
Cracksman

HORNUNOe
I

my own ht>nrt Im sorry IJunny hut
If over you write my memoir yott1

wont linvo any illlllculty In working
up that cbnau Piny those dead gum
trees for nlJ theyru worth amid let the
bullets thy like hall Ill turn around
III thy saddle tOa3 Kwlmnk coming
up llku the wind In his white stilt mill

Ill duly paint It ml Do It In the third
Iperson nnd they Wont know how Its
going to Bill

Hut I dont know myself II com
plained hid the mart carry yoti sill

the wny burl to Melbourne
IKvry rod polo or perch I lisul tier

veil neon to tit our hotel thrIll returned
tier to the doctorI In the evening He
wan tremendously tickled to hoar I hind
> eeu hushed Next morning lit brought
tIle the paper to show nu what I hind

lJcapltl sit Yen
Wltliout sunpectlng anything
All 8itld Hailles ns ho putt oUt the

gas Thats n point on which Ive
never mnflo up iiiy inltid The mare
nlltlwrcoor were colncldeupes luck
thy sue jvns only n bay and I fancy
tbft condition of tbo beast must have
told n tale The lectors manner wan
certainly different Im Inclined to
think lie snspccted something though
not the right timing I wasnt expecting
him mid I1 fear my appearance may
havo Increased his suspicions

I naked him why
II used to havo rattler n heavy mus

ttiiche said Uaflles biit I lost It the
day after I 1lost my Innocence

Tho End

v
Iteniitlful Voihen

Plump cheeks flushed with the
toft glow jf health and a pure com
jlexlon make all women beautiful
Lake a small dose of Horblno after
Inch meal It will prevent constlpa
Ion nnijt blp dlgnst wljntt you havo

Wen Mrs WmlIf Stroud Mid
othlnn Tex writes May S1 1901

Vo have uscd Ilcrblno in our
amlly for eight yenta and found it
ho best medicine we liver used for
onstlpatlon bilious feVer and malanaSSold by Ahoy List and OC C

Kolb

District W 0 AV tog ItollhiK
Tli W 0 W will hold their ills¬

trict log rollng at Princeton this
tiirln the later part of October A
argo crowd from surrounding cities
Nil attend

BETTER THAN SPANKINGwet111gt
u

hat would doi U Tlic t lb a conttllutlonn
clue for lliln Mu M Summer lox 406
lotreUmne luil willatntl her home treat
ncnt tu aiiv mother Mir k no jjinnuInhire It cnut help I-

tBac1ache
Pain In the

Hips and groins
In tiloatIses ore direct resultsof
YVKAIC KIDNKYS and INFLAM
MATIOtf OK TlIK BLADDlill
Tim strain on tile Kidneys and in
unused membranes lining the neck
of tho Bladder producing these
paltu

LARKS
KIDNEY

GLOBES-
WilL CUflE IIf

Two dotes give relief and one box
will euro any ordinary case of Kid ¬

ney or liladilor trouble Removes
Gra vetcures Diabetes Seminal
Emissions Weak and Lnina Hack
Rheumatism anti all irregularities
of tlio Kidneys and1 Illnddcr in both
men anti women Sold at CO cents
a box>n tho No Cure No Pay basis
by Mclhcraoiis drug store Fourth
antI Uroadway sole agents for Ta
ducah or sent by mull upon receipt
of prico to Lurk MeJicIno Co Lou
Invllle 1-

4DAD BLOOD
I hud trouble with DIY bowels which wadi myrimvlewhichmnfe toyour l r ati nts oIVr haIteadyII sud

Quito n few hftv fnqod relief
LS J InicU H7 lark Are New York City NY

BeM For
The Dowels

C1AtSDY

CAThiJtflC

OooctNerorUGuranlell
Sterling Remedy Co Chlciedor NV 600

ANNUAlSAlE TEN MILLION IOXES

Standard remedt lor Gleel
Gonorrhcearano Runnings

IN 40 HOWlS Cures Kid

net mil Uttddtr Troubles=I
j

c

f
+

THE EIV tJAR TtNI

TAKING illS USALS OUT

nianytnanaitotiiachi
cess Is gradual often unnoticed at firstliverbllk8waylnndalmost
endeavors to economize time at the ex-
pense

¬

of his health
qA torpid liver causes a quarantine of he
entire system It locks In the diseased

ernis and oody poisons and aITords theta

<illnessIn1amilieswliexc
liver ¬unkIOWaheartburnheatlaclica

shouldbeffwo sizes aSC and 750 All druggists

Sold by
Alvoy List and G 00 Kolb

DOUX MnAX mNT
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1 fl N IasseiiKer Train AVrecked
nt XnviiMitu Tex

IItqrllatlolinl ¬

senger train was wrecked about three
quarters of a mile north of the Na
vasota river bridge A spreading rail
tot hte chair car down on the ties
und then with a crash It went down
tho embankment and lodged upon Its j

shin In the ditch There were about
twenty passengers in thfe car Tlioso
Injured are as follows

John I Pranklow Navasota
and Bldo brulEed-

WcR IJowlor Nnvasotn fIIlpI

scratched and left hand bruisedrIlugJ AV Williams advance man for
tho Hoollcan Theatrical company

V

J

badly hurt
JIaI Dawson Magnolia right

arm shoUldre and back sprained
S V Dawson Magnolia left kneebruisedSA freight following picked up the

wounded nftdI quickly brought Ufcnito
tpwn for UttentlollI

Abscess
Abscesses with few exceptions

are Indicative of constipation or de ¬

bilityAV
II Harrison Cleveland Miss

writes Aug 15 1902 I want to
say a word of praise for Ballards
Snow Liniment I stepped on a nail
which caused the cords In my leg
to contract and an abscess to rise
In my knee and the doctor told me
that I would havo a stiff leg BO one
day I went to J P Lords drug
store who ift now Jn Denver Cot
lie recommended a bottle of Snow
LlnlmciH I got a COc size and It
cured my lleg It Is the best liniment
In thu world

Sold by Alvoy List and O C 0KoIbSo

JHK BUS

IKvperl tto II tttluCofitrllctJ Without
Pull Monday1

Dills will bo opened at 1 oclock
Monday In Architect 0 D Schmidts
olllco for the Elks building Bids
for the buMdlng were icelved sever ¬

al weeks ago but as tho lowest was
In excess of the amount proposed to
bo put in the building some changes
were mantle In the plans and new hubs
advertised for ThfrMowest bid be¬

fore was 30000 and the building
the Elks want to erect Is not to ex
ceid 2G000 v

IChCHIIIlIlIkO
S Ohio Hallway

Tho most Interesting picturesque
and popular route betwen Louta
yule Washington Baltimore Phil ¬

i adelphia and New York Mountains
rivers canons health and pieasiir

WfishlngtoD
the famous Virginia Hot Springs on

through ticket-
Vestibule trains electric Jlghtcd

Through sleepers and ilnlng cars
1 >

iFourthi
Ten Per Cent on

Time Deposits

Invest with ui anti get 10 per cent
ou your money

We buy our supplies by the whole
sale at 10 per cent discount and give
our patients the benefit of it-

Itslbls way Have your teeth re ¬

paired lita cost say 850 oo amid

make fs oo the 10 per cent which
we give you

We do all kinds of highclesa den
tab workSPaiulesa extracting by the great
Souinoform tutthod

Drs StamperBros
309 Broadway

w
t PPAST AmTB1tY

WOMAN TRYING TO KIND Till
NAMH OF HKIl PAHKNTU

Sojdfoic Wire flied in CII lro Hissing
the Will tutu Infantt Clillil Wits

Ilaiwl Iti Jnilinns itome

Tho Into encampment of the Grnnll
Army of the llenubllc at Deliver

i Col has served to make public n
pathetic story The details are rath ¬

er meagre but a circular letter was
distributed among the visiting voter
arms In the hope that some one would
bo able to give the Information so
earnestly desired

The letter was to tho effect that a
soldiers wife tiled In ttho barracks
near what was then the dtt Charles
Hotel now the Hnlllday In Cairo
during the summer of 18CO the ex¬

act date Is Uncertain leaving nn in ¬

mat daughter about seven months
old This baby girl was placed In the
Orphans Home at Cairo about the
first of September of time sumac year
Mrs Ooss a prominent nnd popular
lady was then matron In charge Tile
nnmo of the child anti Its parents was
recorded but unfortunately the rec ¬

ords of the Home were destroyed
imy lire soirie years agoh and the pat-
ents name now BO urgently desired
Is unobtainable Jf any one has any
remembrance of thtifcase or can give
any Information regarding it they
will confer a favor by commuriltat
Ing with E IL Silver Crcely Cobra ¬

do or Mr M J Howloy Cairo tIll ¬

nois

KOKMCK HOMMKU

IlIqi Suit ARnliist CII lllscoo Hind
1111111 Por lit ItisigeM

3pChrgInI
Cralle of s1 LouisI Ttffmerly a resi ¬

dent of I ulsvllle has flied suit for
10 JOO damages agajqst Col Dlscbe

IllndmanI I The action is brought In
the federal court as Cralle Is a non-
resIdent

¬

The suit alleges that Cralle was
unlawfully arrested by Cal Hind
mans orders while he was visiting
the St Louis fair grounds In 1004
It is said that similar suits against
Adjt Gen Haly arid Inspector Gener-
al

¬

Noel Gaines wer contemplated but
J Morton Morris Carlles attorney
says that no other actions will like ¬

ly be taken
The trouble out of which the suit

has grown began when the First Ken ¬

tuck > regiment of state guards was
reorganized two yarn ago Sercral
wen were courtmartialed for diso ¬

bedience of orders and dIsposing ot
property belonging to tire govern-
ment

¬

Cralle being one of tthis num ¬

her was sentenced to pay a fine In-
stead

¬

of paying it he left Ioulsvlll
and went to St Louis to work When
the Kentucky troops encamped at the
Worlds Fair Cralle says that ho Vent
to the grounds to7 visit come or his
frlenttfrln the regiment and was there
Imprisoned In the guardhouse

a-
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The local committee appointed to
sekct sites for the Methodist col-
lege

¬

are expecting a letter from the
board of education of the Kentucky
conference of the Methodist Episco ¬

pal church which met at Lexington
to take up the matter of locating its
college

3Ir Harry Rhodes chairman of
the local committee said this morn-
ing

¬

that they had four or five excel-
lent

¬

l sites under option but dd not
care to make them known at this
time He said he was expecting the
board o notify him In the next day
ort Vb when Its committee would
visit Paducah At that time the
mpmbers will be shown the sites and
be Informed of the proposition It the
cllege is located In this city

HV THANKSGIVING DAY

Tho I 0 Will have n New Lino Hun
lilng In Southern Indiana

Tire Indfanapolls Southern which
Is owned by the Illinois Central will
be running traYns between Blooming
ton JnduJind Uullanapollsby Thanks
glvng Day TILl line promises to do-

n good business besides carrying
large quantities of toal fntoIndlanap
oils front the Green county field Ev
Identnlly the line will be further EX

tended Into Southern Indiana The
force of men now at work on the line

JslItJhardly be In operation before Thanks ¬

giving Day The company is build ¬

ing shops at Indianapolis 60x108
fet and has yard room for 850 cars

Assassinated nt Supper
Wdycross Ga Sept 29Davlll

Murray a prominent citizen of this
county was assassinated at Millwood
eighteen miles west of to ere while
eating supper last night Anunkfiown
person shot him through an open
door twenty buckshot being lodged
In his neck and head The assassin
and the niotlvo for the crime arc un
kimu wit

Oysters Fruits Candles and
Soda Fountain proucts of the
highest grade at

Stutzs Columbia

it a

M

FORF ALL TIME
Ji-

F

MIHMOUiM IS lUtflMUCANI SAYS
HI3NATOK WAUXKit

folks TrcatifuiitI

of nth ndilts Saul
to He One of the Miilni Ilts

Los Anglesl Cal Sept 30Miss-
ouri Is safely and permanently re
imbllcan said Senator William
Warher today Internal strife
among d o1OrrntK permitted republi ¬

cans to cohiu into their own last fall
and when Coy Folk slashed the old
democratic machine and retired tred
and trusty democratic lender who
have successfully forestalled repub
lican success for thirty years despite
the fact that Missouri IB republican
oh Btralglitl party vote younger and
teas experienced lleaders were In¬

stalled Tliesq young politicians will
hare t6 learn lh lessons which their
predecessors already ImowiIn tIle meantime Missouri Is
steadily marching on and every day
the preponderance republican vot ¬

ers Is growing greater Uytho time
these young leaders becoffe thor
oughly schooled In the game Missou ¬

ri will be so thoroughly republican
that their services will not be need
ed except to maintain party organl
zatlon t

Missouri rcpubllcana hays Hml
nated all factional quarrels and ev
eryrrepublican Is happy at the pros ¬

pects of future success With the
party united as It Is now we shall
go Into future campaigns with a solid
front to face the enemy which IF

torn by Internal disorders anti strife i

and under the leadership of Inexpe ¬

rienced politicians I confidently prO ¬

diet that republican governor will
be occupying Gov Folks seat four
earsllionce

Neglected Colds
Every part of the mucous menu ¬

brane the nose throat ears bead
and lungs etc are subjected to
disease and blight from neglected
colds Unllard3 Horehound Syrup Is
a pleasant and most effective mine
ely

W Akeridrickr Volley Mills Tex v

writes I have used Bollards Hore ¬

hound Syrup for coughs and throat
troubles ItIS a pleasant and most
effective remedy

Sold by Alvey List and O C C
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PIANOMAKEICS STUIKKI

Iliuiti 1or Gehcrnl Walkout Dlsctfs
cdI ni New York Meeting

i
New York sefUl29Plans for

rbe general piano nfakoiBj stikeI
Were yesterday discrmsaed by the menu
biTs of the New York Piano Manufac ¬

turers Association after thty re ¬

ceived a request from the union for

tomorrowI ¬

ognize the unions Rejection of the
union demhnda1the men say will
cause a general strike Oct 1C The
manufacturers will order a general
lockout If the strike Is only partial

Many employees told their employ ¬

es yesterday that their places would
be filled ns soonjis they struck In
the absence of President JohnD
Pease who lain California National
President H P Hehlln of the piano
manufacturers Issued a statement
yesterday to the effect that the man ¬

ufacturers will not consent to the
closed shop

Sprains
S A Read Cisco Tex writes

March 11 1901 My wrist was
sprained so badly by a fall that It
was useless and after using several
remedies that failed to give relief
used Ballards Snow Liniment and
was cured I earnestly recommend it
to anyone suffering from sprains

I

K-
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Sold by Alvey List and Q C C
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frHE OLD RELIABLE
I
1 iTradewaterCoal
1Nut 1 2c Lump 13cO-

TIEOVERSTREBT

OLD PHONE 479
823 Harrison streetS
llFOR BEST r

Coa1Handled

Both Phones 190

Lump 113c Nut12-

0Pratt
v

Coal Co

I

L2
2

J- Sii =

TEa I

rDRAUGHONS 1

Pntlucmli
314 Bvvtt =

<

Incorporated TOOCirt00 EaUIi j16 year BtrongI cmlorstrt by business men
No vacation Knter unjr time Wo also team BY MAlfe Call or heed for Cntnlomie

POSITION May deposit money for tuition
I

In thorouehneM anil rciiutMtlon U I II C la
to oilier business tolieges what harvard uund
Yule are to academics

MOtTS

PRACTICAL BUSINESSCLLEGE

poslllnnIlIlIecurntl
I

brunches

PPENNYI RO YAL PILLSte7
overcome
1rtatIarity

nrouo
l

Weal

vB
nud

or and banish U palnf
menstruation Thcjr ntpItEE SAVEKS to nl

wntntftihood aiding devolopmfctit of organs and body
Unowu remedy for Vvdiimn ennnlt them Cannot do feMin life
becomes a pleasure filOO Sold

druggists DK IiOTTS CUIM1UAL COplevelrai Ohio

BOLD BY ALVEY LIST AND O 00 KOL1J PADUOAII KY

IrI1

r 201t Rn D IIANNAN 4th

city TRANSFER
r

f

are rei dy for all kinds hauUnliII
I

a

Cheap Excursion to St
On Monday October 2nd

Special trAin wHrieufe Pl
on depot and run via t
Louis arriving there about
rn5 Fare round
Tickets will be gootil
regular trains to and
leaving St Louis Union
day October Cth 190G

T t DO
Agent

I W
T A Union

Bayou like Mrs Austins

NE-
WTlPllONE SUBSCRIBERS

List of hewitibcdbetadd bj

t1elephdnet
I 198G AveretU I ary nesidncO

C30 Flournoy v
77Ca Herndon Tliog Ware ¬

house Trimble St
198C Jackson Miss Nora> Resi-

lience
¬

1C12 S 5th t
804r Uodfus Frank Saloon 3d

and Ky Ave
1984 Koss Wm Residence 133

Jackson
1983 Duke T Residence

1237
Like other commodities telephone

service should be paid for according
o Its worth and value

According to the last telephone di
rectories Issued we have In the elf
about ZfiOQ subscribers or five times
as many as the Independent Co

outside the city and within the coun ¬

ty we have Gft tlmes as many sub ¬

scribers as the Independent Co Yet
we will place a telephone In your

homeresidence
at the Santo rate the Inde ¬chargeI

facilities which will enable you to
each DO000000 people from your

Call JOt for further iInformation
EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE

COMPANY
r

LAUNDRY
125 S Third St

OPENW-
ork called for and-

delivered

Old Phone HO2a
i

GEO HK POE PROP

ABRAM L WElL CO

CAMPBELL BLOCK
Telephone Office 369 Residencel jt

INSURANCE

Henry Jr
eoyeg tto Third 41lcltICky

llqoTc Binding TJariE Wpirk Legs
and Library Work specialty

OR B8 GRIFFITH
Trueheart Building

Both Phones OHce 88 residence 240
Office Hours 7 to ga at i to 3

zn7t09p UI

4

Night rind ftInyS
SCHOLARSHIP FREE To llion whouka

IlooUkcetnnif ortjhofthnmt will KITO irhol
arahip tree In 1cmrmnshlp Mallicmntlcn llusl
nets Spclllnif lliiMrns Letter Wrltlnir lutioStufttliti etc tlm literary Unit will
earn for you your HUKAU ANt IIUTTKlt

of girls
No

PEIfcBOX BY MAIl
by

i

for

LavatoryHave
ever stopped to tonsiJr r

how delightfully convenient it would ICk tc

be to have hot and cold running Water
in your dressing chamber sleeping ii

apartment or firstfloor toilet room f
Its presence would afford you the highest dII
degree of comfort jjSWe will gladly quote you prices jJ a

Our plumbers are strictly competenta7t77S
hnn t 183 8

CO
Wowlocat-

a1Olaubers Stable
We of

the

0 C

B
Clay

CHINESE

NOW

Matnmen

p

TELEPIIONL499Acme

With

BQUT
e

>

over Globe
Trust Co

E 385
NCIt

v

ICBO

IHoteII

P H Rii14 Mgr
BropkRorMt Illinois t

RATES 1100 PER DAYI
Livery Rigs Furnished at Reasonable

Rates

St Louis and Tehnessec hr = J

River Packet Company

FOR TENNESSEE RiVEt

STEAMER CLYDE

LtcTei Pkducab for XcnhewM Slric
ETtry Wednesday t4 f lit

Wif T HUNTER MtterSEUGENE ROBINSON Clerk
i I

this company Is not reapansibltl fr
laroict dlariea cnleti colkctii > tile
okrk of the Iraii

NEW STATE BOTEl

ioCpA L
METROPOLIS ILL

Newest andiiiiiiithe city
Rates 200 Two large sampleS
rooms Bath rooms lUectricSlights THe only centrally locatedShotel In the clty

ICaercfaI PatroIAe SeilcitsiS
KILLrHECOUCHANDCURE

Si

r

WITH Dr Kings
New Discoviv

IFOR C
iNSUHPTlON
IUGHS and
OLDS 1PrIce

1THROAT1

I RTATUIM3INCVSpatat 0181 SeTs

atie IewLUIAi
eOtIlOUOtlTEXCiIAtOCtCA1nD 50Scut Wt DO rO1 MAk lltttt stlwtsi

5 k lp hSahP4I a g ibIXAS
I

4 mlC r-

SSS5Sr 5555 Tr


